Functional characterization of three fish-specific interleukin-23 isoforms as regulators of Th17 signature cytokine expression in grass carp head kidney leukocytes.
Mammalian Interleukin (IL)-23 is a heterodimeric cytokine with an IL-23-specific P19 subunit and a P40 subunit shared with IL-12, and plays a key role in the regulation of cell differentiation as well as inflammation. We previously demonstrated the existence of three soluble fish Interleukin (Il)-23 isoforms consist of a single P19 and one of three P40 isoforms (P40a/b/c) in grass carp. In the present study, three recombinant grass carp Il-23 (rgcIl-23) isoforms were prepared by linking gcP19 and gcP40a/b/c in a prokaryotic expression system, and then their functional properties were verified in grass carp head kidney leukocytes (HKLs). All three rgcIl-23 isoforms showed the bioactivities to divergently upregulate the mRNA expression of Th17 signature cytokines (il17a/f1, il21, il22 and il26) as well as Il-23 receptor (il23r) in HKLs. Moreover, they also promoted gcIl-17a/f1 secretion in a dose-dependent manner, strengthening their roles in Th17-like response. Furthermore, induction of il17a/f1 and il23r transcription by rgcIl-23 was blocked by a STAT3 inhibitor in grass carp HKLs, suggesting the involvement of STAT3 signaling in these inductions. Taken together, we for the first time identified the bioactivities of fish Il-23 isoforms and particularly revealed the existence of Il-23/Il-17a/f1 axis in fish, thereby advancing our understanding of Th17-like responses in fish immunity.